
Artur Stanek 
March 3 at 2:56 PM 

[EN] Exactly 92 years ago this photo was taken. There is Lester Jennings Hendershot (inventor of free 
electricity generators)and his son Lester Jay Hendershot. In their hands we see a toy constructed for the 
son - a plane that flew without a battery. 
https://www.facebook.com/HendershotERC 
 

 

 

Mike Sutton Great find and picture!! 
Hide or report this 

Artur Stanek Mike, thank you :) 

Hide or report this 

 

Joan A. Snyder-Simpson I never knew the Hendershots have or had a Research Center. Where is it and how 
many people are involved? 

https://www.facebook.com/artur.stanek.14?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARBY1EXQy_Zzu-rV-BOHw9iNAM7lujyR-wVteR7ze_XsDqHbLo9AGa0YqvSu4h4DaX7WUDYEXGVlvxh7&hc_ref=ARTMpGwEHEs5L95Mb1VBMbd7i1G2-7ZSahTZ9OU-6NrGLK7jUPBDe_Ll6mnPvHbFy34&dti=168603618450&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/168603618450/permalink/10157519900248451/
https://www.facebook.com/HendershotERC
https://www.facebook.com/mike.sutton?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1NzUxOTkwMDI0ODQ1MV8xMDE1NzUxOTkyMTQ5ODQ1MQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/artur.stanek.14?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1NzUxOTkwMDI0ODQ1MV8xMDE1NzUxOTkyOTg2ODQ1MQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/mike.sutton?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000669935945&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1NzUxOTkwMDI0ODQ1MV8xMDE1NzUyMTU0ODgxODQ1MQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10217428593407647&set=p.10217428593407647&type=3


Artur Stanek Joan A. Snyder-Simpson Hi :), well, probably the better name would be with "Lester J. " as a 

prefix but I will leave as it is (huge work would be needed to change that). So HERC is about researching (re-
creating) technical discoveries made by Lester Hendershot. 

Artur Stanek Joan, you may take a look at this document for more 

info https://docs.google.com/.../1TXhAdaq_hB2YU0dNKb.../edit... :) 

 

DOCS.GOOGLE.COM 

1 [EN] About the community / [PL] O społeczności 

1 [EN] About the community / [PL] O społeczności 

 [PL: wersja w języku polskim znajduje się poniżej / EN: please find Polish version below] 

\ HFLC \ collections of knowledge created by others \ Hendershot Effect Research Center community \ 

“About the community” 

2019-[10-12], 2020-01 

 

We invite you to the community of enthusiasts of the history and discoveries made by Lester 

Hendershot - the inventor of so-called ‘free electric energy generators’. 

 

Community name:   Hendershot Effect Research Center (HERC) 

(Hendershot Effect RC, Hendershot ERC) 

Community address:   https://hendershot-erc.mn.co/ 

 

Location:    worldwide 

 

Languages:    English, Polish 

 

Established date:   2019-12  

(since 2017-01 via phone / chats / emails / FB groups / teleconferences / 

meetings / rallies...) 

https://www.facebook.com/artur.stanek.14?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1NzUxOTkwMDI0ODQ1MV8xMDE1NzUyMTY5MTQ4ODQ1MQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000669935945&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/artur.stanek.14?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1NzUxOTkwMDI0ODQ1MV8xMDE1NzUyMTY5NTAyMzQ1MQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000669935945&hc_location=ufi
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TXhAdaq_hB2YU0dNKb-kEXLLvOka0DDnw4NE2UUUg44/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TXhAdaq_hB2YU0dNKb-kEXLLvOka0DDnw4NE2UUUg44/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DPWo-LuC3ITyTYbawwXNBjM3Sek7-9H1
https://hendershot-erc.mn.co/


 

Keywords and tags: Lester Hendershot, free energy, Hendershot 

generator, Hendershot FuelLess Generator (HFLG), Hendershot FuelLess 

Collection (HFLC), free energy generator, free power, wolna energia, 

generator wolnej energii, darmowy prąd 

 

In this community we are passionate about Lester’s history and achievements. We state that Lester's 

person is inseparably connected with his technical discoveries and in that spirit we lead the research 

and development (R&D). This community is for strongly motivated people who want to grow in these 

specific topics. If you're looking for quick fame and fortune then this place is not for you. 

 

Created by us collection of knowledge Hendershot FuelLess Collection (HFLC) is a valuable source of 

information about Lester and his achievements. We invite everyone to use it and develop it through 

many activities. How? Read about that in our FAQs :). 

 

Our goals: 

- documenting Lester Hendershot's legacy, 

- popularizing knowledge about life and achievements of 

Lester Hendershot, 

- further development of the HFLC collection of knowledge, 

- development of the thriving community of enthusiasts, 

- talent development - creating an environment for the 

development of people who will become our partners in 

the future, 

- start of public discussion (advice, calculations, 

measurements, calculators) and the market (production 

and exchange of useful tools, parts, ...), 

- polytechnicization of people (promoting technical 

knowledge in society). 

This community is for you if you: 

- are interested in so-called 'free electric 

energy', 

- are looking for energy self-sufficiency and 

you are interested in energy 

decentralization, 

- like the history of technology (we are 

studying here history since 1898), 

- want to reduce smog, pollution and usage of 

fossil fuels, 

- value the beauty of nature and want to 

protect it, 

- are looking for a new, interesting project, 

- have no technical talents & skills (this 

community is for everyone!). 

 

Who is Lester Hendershot? You will find the answer not only to this question in the “FAQ (Q&A)” 

document. There are more interesting documents located in this folder. 

Yours faithfully, 

Hendershot Effect Research Center team, 

Hendershot_ERC@protonmail.com.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yiZnUSuXBTwhl-8ArncmQjCyZeahXyNoEkDH5Clu-AQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yiZnUSuXBTwhl-8ArncmQjCyZeahXyNoEkDH5Clu-AQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DPWo-LuC3ITyTYbawwXNBjM3Sek7-9H1
https://hendershot-erc.mn.co/
mailto:Hendershot_ERC@protonmail.com


 

Artur Stanek Joan, oh, I would forgot, we have a small 'package' of links that may explain more: 
[1] community of the Hendershot Effect Research Center (HERC) https://hendershot-erc.mn.co 
[2] YouTube https://www.youtube.com/playlist...…See More 

HENDERSHOT-ERC.MN.CO 

Hendershot Effect Research Center (HERC) 

Hendershot Effect Research Center (HERC) 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/artur.stanek.14?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1NzUxOTkwMDI0ODQ1MV8xMDE1NzUyNjc1NzkwMzQ1MQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000669935945&hc_location=ufi
https://hendershot-erc.mn.co/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtnrm591VSbJR6FExDebGX3VlZyYYWUUb
https://www.facebook.com/groups/168603618450/permalink/10157519900248451/
https://hendershot-erc.mn.co/

